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Great song. "Queen" has a lot of guitars on top of each others, and I've only transcribed the main 
bit. If you want you can turn your wah-wah on and play from E to create the noises in the verse. 
Notice that the bridge pattern comes up also after the first verse, even though theres no lyrics. 
After the solo the chorus is lifted a whole step. A classic stunt... 
 
Notation legend: 
p = pulloff  h = hammer on  b = bend up 
x = left hand mute 
 
Fig. 1 
 
    B               A                   E  
e|-----------------------------------|---------------------------| 
B|-------3p-2-------------3p-2-------|---------------------------| 
G|--4--4------2h-4--2--2-------2h-4--|---------------------------| 
D|--4--4------------2--2-------------|--2--2--xx-x-------------2-| 
A|--2--2------------0--0-------------|--2--2--xx-x---------------| 
E|-----------------------------------|--0--0--xx-x--3bp-0--3b----| 
 
Verse: 
Fig. 1 
 
Bridge: 
G  A 
 
Chorus: 
D A Bm G 
D A D G 
D A Bm G 
D A E 
 
Ending Choruses: 
E B C#m A 
E B E   A 
E B C#m A 
 
 
Queen Of New Orleans 
-------------------- 
 
She said "Baby, our love's just like your songs 
The beat ain't bad, but the words are all wrong 
It's time to pack my bags, it’s time to just move on" 
She sang "Johnny, I'm gone, gone, gone" 
And she was gone 
 
Me and Leigh met summer '95 
In a burgundy dress, looking finer than a French wine 
A Cajun queen with another side 
She was a schoolboy's dream, I was out of my mind 
She was looking fine 
 
She said "You wanna drive me home?" 
But what I didn't know was 
 
Ooh-ooh - I was dancing with the queen of New Orleans 
Ooh-ooh - Dancing in the streets of New Orleans 
Ooh-ooh - Dancing cheek to cheek in New Orleans 
Ooh-ooh - it was almost like a dream 
 
That night I made a move, man I fell hard 
When I put my hands in her cookie jar 
She was a more than a girl she was a cabaret star 
I was deer in the lights of a speeding car 
 
Nothing's what it seems,  
She was a Venus de Milo in her sister's jeans 
 
CHORUS 



 


